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2012 Audi A3 2.0 TDI Premium
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6691580/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,891
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WAUBJBFM6CA122725  

Make:  Audi  

Stock:  9K3688  

Model/Trim:  A3 2.0 TDI Premium  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Brilliant Black  

Engine:  2.0L TDI I4 turbocharged diesel engine  

Interior:  Light Gray Leather  

Mileage:  73,711  

Economy:  City 30 / Highway 42

LEATHER!!!!! LOADED!!!!

2012 Black Audi A3 Clean CARFAX. Leather Seats, CARFAX Clean
Vehicle History, 10 Speakers, 4-Wheel Disc Brakes, 7.5J x 17" 5-Split-
Spoke Alloy Wheels, ABS brakes, Air Conditioning, AM/FM radio:
SIRIUS, Automatic temperature control, Brake assist, CD player, Dual
front impact airbags, Dual front side impact airbags, Electronic Stability
Control, Four wheel independent suspension, Front Bucket Seats, Front
Center Armrest w/Storage, Front dual zone A/C, Front fog lights,
Illuminated entry, Leather Seating Surfaces, Low tire pressure warning,
Occupant sensing airbag, Overhead airbag, Power door mirrors, Power
windows, Radio data system, Radio: Concert AM/FM w/1CD Player,
Rear window defroster, Remote keyless entry, Speed control, Speed-
sensing steering, Split folding rear seat, Tachometer, Telescoping
steering wheel, Tilt steering wheel, Traction control, Trip computer,
Turn signal indicator mirrors.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seating surfaces - Split folding 60/40 rear seat back w/head restraints  

- Folding front center armrest w/(2) cupholders -inc: pwr outlet  - Front & rear floor mats  

- Aluminum-optic door sill inlays  - 4-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Tilt & telescoping adjustable steering column  

- Driver info display w/trip computer, backlit instrument cluster  

- Pwr windows w/one touch up & down, pinch protection  - Pwr central locking 

- Key fob remote control for doors, deck lid, & fuel door  - Cruise control 

- Tailgate release on driver side door  - Alarm system w/immobilizer 

- Dual zone automatic climate control  - Rear window defogger - Locking glove box  

- (3) 12V pwr outlets - Flexmetallic decorative trim - Dual vanity mirrors 

- Overhead console w/front map lights  

- Interior illumination -inc: interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door
reflectors, rear map lights

- (4) assist handles in headliner

Exterior

- 17" x 7.5" 5-split-spoke alloy wheels  - P225/45R17 all-season tires  

- Space saver spare tire & wheel  - S line roof spoiler - S line front & rear bumpers  

- (4) position adjustable intermittent windshield wipers  - Halogen headlights 

- Front fog lights  

- Pwr body color mirrors w/integrated LED turn signals -inc: 3-blink touch-to-pass lane change
feature

- Rear window wiper

Safety

- Leather seating surfaces - Split folding 60/40 rear seat back w/head restraints  

- Folding front center armrest w/(2) cupholders -inc: pwr outlet  - Front & rear floor mats  

- Aluminum-optic door sill inlays  - 4-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Tilt & telescoping adjustable steering column  

- Driver info display w/trip computer, backlit instrument cluster  

- Pwr windows w/one touch up & down, pinch protection  - Pwr central locking 

- Key fob remote control for doors, deck lid, & fuel door  - Cruise control 

- Tailgate release on driver side door  - Alarm system w/immobilizer 

- Dual zone automatic climate control  - Rear window defogger - Locking glove box  

- (3) 12V pwr outlets - Flexmetallic decorative trim - Dual vanity mirrors 

- Overhead console w/front map lights  

- Interior illumination -inc: interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door
reflectors, rear map lights

- (4) assist handles in headliner

Mechanical

- 2.0L TDI I4 turbocharged diesel engine  - 6-speed dual-clutch S tronic transmission  

- Engine block heater - Front wheel drive 

- MacPherson front suspension -inc: tubular anti-roll bar, track-stabilizing steering roll radius,
aluminum subframe

- 4-link rear suspension -inc: separate shocks & springs, tubular anti-roll bar, subframe  

- Servotronic pwr steering w/variable assist - Front ventilated disc brakes & rear disc brakes

- Tool kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

Parks Chevrolet, Inc.
parksdeals.com
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$350

-  
REAR SIDE AIRBAGS

$350

-  
Option Packages Total
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